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Sermon Outline Closed Notes:
Sermon Scripture:

Luke 22:31 – 32; Acts 2:1 & 14 – 21 (GNT)

Message Title:

Make Your Move!

Current Context:
• The truth of the matter is that no matter what faith f______ you find yourself in,
God is calling you and c___________ you to make a move!
• When you decide to move, you are no longer just f_____…you become, as Paul
describes, an a__________ in chains!
• Many people will not move because they don't think that moving is a part of their
present r_______: “I've always been here; always been like this; always been in
this place”…but m________ is in your b_____!
• Peter, in the text, represents the essence of the believer’s e__________.
• Peter not only l_____ the Lord, but he also has some i______. His problems, his
faults, and his lapses, though, would all be used to be a b______ to somebody
else!
o When he was r______ to move, he was r_________ for helping his
brothers and sisters move as well!
• God has c_______ you, like He did Peter, to m_____!
Relevant Question(s):
• How do you make your move?
Sermon Observations:
1. You must let God p______ you and p_____you!
2. You must also let God p_____ you!
Calvary Connection:
•

We’ve heard other v_______, but those voices have been s________. There’s
another voice, however, that b_____ through e______ into time! A voice that
was born in a b________ in Bethlehem! On Friday it looked like His voice
would be s_______; but early on Sunday morning, He got p_______ out of the
grave, and His voice s________, “I’ve got all power in my hands!” And Jesus is
still t_________ today!

Personal Reflection:
• Has God ever planted you in an uncomfortable place? How did it grow you
and/or change you?
• Do you believe that God has moved, and still moves today in our lives? Why or
why not?

